· AIM: To evaluate the effect of long-term weightlessnessonretinaandopticnerveintailsuspension(TS)rats.
.Thecollectiveeffectsofspaceradiationand weightlessnessduringspaceflightarebelievedtobethe mainreasons [6] [7] [8] .However,whetherandhowlong-term weightlessnessalonecouldcontributetothedamageofoptic nervestillremainslargelyunknown. Animalstudieshaveconfirmedthatweightlessnesshad remarkableeffectsondorsalrootganglionneurons,andthe metabolismandexcitationofneuronsinthespinalcord [9] [10] [11] [12] . Thesestudiesprovidedconvincingevidencesthat weightlessnessmightcausecentralnervoussystem(CNS) damage.Sinceopticnervewascomposedofretinalganglion cells(RGCs)axonswithoutSchwanncells,belongingstoa partoftheCNS,itwasreasonablethatweightlessness, especiallyforlong-term,mightcauseopticnervedamage. Therefore,wehypothesizedthatlong-termweightlessness maybeassociatedwiththeinjuryofopticnerveandfurther affectvisualfunction.Thisstudyaimedtoevaluatetheeffect oflong-termweightlessnessonopticnerveandretinaby usingtail-suspension(TS)ratsasweightlessnessmodels. MATERIALSANDMETHODS AnimalsandTail-suspensionModel AdultSprague Dawleyrats,withoutlimitationofsex,weighing200-300g, aging6-8wk,wereobtainedfromtheExperimentalAnimal CenterofBeijingMedicalUniversity.Eachratwascaged separatelyat22℃ -24℃ andcontrolledinlight/darkcycles (12h/12h).Oneweeklater,18ratswererandomlyassigned totwogroupsevenly:controlgroup(withouttailsuspension) andTS(withtailsuspensions)group.TSmodelwasmade accordingtothemethoddescribedbyMorey-Holtonand Globus [13] . .But papilledemahasnotbeenobservedinshorterdurationspace flight.AstudyhasdemonstratedthatCSFnolongerpoolsin thecaudalspinalcolumnasitdoesintheuprightpositionon earth.Instead,CSFdiffusesthroughoutthesubarachnoid spaceresultinginamoderatebutpersistentlyelevatedcranial CSFpressure,includingtheregionjustposteriortothe laminacribrosaknownastheopticnervesubarachnoid space.ThissmallbutchronicallyelevatedCSFcouldleadto papilledemawhenCSFpressureisgreaterthantheIOP [19] . Apartfromopticnerveinjury,ourstudyfurther demonstratedthatthenumbersofsurvivalRGCswas significantlydecreasedandmightsubsequentlycontributed toadeclineofvisualfunctionwhichevaluatedbyVEP.A recentreportrevealedthatspaceflightconditionsinduce oxidativedamagethatresultsinsignificantapoptosisof retinacellsinrats,especiallyinnernuclearlayerand ganglioncelllayer [8] .Buttheconclusionofabovestudy cannotbeexcludedtheresult ofjointactionboth weightlessnessandspaceradiation.Ourstudyindicatedthat long-termweightlessnessalonecouldenoughincreasethe apoptosisRGCs,aswellasthatofretinalcells. Retinalischemiamightplayanimportantroleintheprocess ofRGCsandretinalcells'apoptosisduringweightlessness.A decreasedOpsinelectroretinogram(ERG)wasfoundinthis studyisasanevidenceforthisspeculation.Opsisthe sub-componentofERG,itcanobjectivelyandsensitively reflectinnerretinalbloodcirculation.Previousstudieshave confirmedthattheweightlessnesscouldcauseocular hemodynamicschang [2, 4] andvascularendothelialcell apoptosisinratsofspaceflightconditions [8] .Redistributionof bloodintheheadandfaceduetoweightlessnesscancause ocularvenouscongestion.Short-termredistributionofblood producesautonomousadaptation,butwhichforlongtime willproduceaseriespathophysiologyretinalchanges.Our studyprovidedaproofthatthefunctionoftheretinawas damagedmightthrough changinginnerretinalblood circulationduetolong-termweightlessnessinTSrats. Notably,otherimportantfactorscouldnotbeexcludedinthe processofapoptosisofRGCsandretinalcells,suchas oxidative stress.Severalstudieshavesuggestedthat weightlessnessresultedinincreasedoxidativestressinthe CNS [20] [21] ,whichmighthaveprofoundimplicationsinthe pathogenesisofretinalcellsdeath [22] [23] .Moreover,itwas reportedthatBcl-2signalingpathwaysmayrepresentan eventupstreamoftheretinacellsapoptosisstepinratsof spaceflightconditions [8] .However,moreinvestigations shouldbetakentoclarifythisissue. 
